
City's Industrial Importance Strikingly Shown on Streets
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SCOTT TEXT & AWNING COMPAM.

Tlii" flout portrayed with omissions, a lursc tent was erected and there I'M a lako for finning
and tliere dolla with f iaiix 'doI mid lines enjoyinn outhip TIip hore of the lake were covered with email
liei-- complete the picture. That this lloat did not receive the lirst prixe whs tiurprluiiiK to many.
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exclusively advertising away
beauty float pleasing applause

Six pretty eugaged making- .pauttages Velvetina specialties threw toem the
spectators wera eager packages, thereby' showing their' approval the rnorlt Velvetina,
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This beautiful float made the factory of Western Co. This company bos the
only umbrella factory in Omaha and with of a Kunvas City, in west. They

make high grade stock of and In the ulong ihls line, their eastern
saving on the freight. The firm is and young men and Omaha

Is proud to number among the leading tho city.
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IMNDfACTURERS PARADE

Magnificent Pfent is Well
Thousands. - k

PKODUCTS DISPLAYED
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Umbrella distinction
the exception firm In tiie.ei.tire

parasols, umbrellas everything
competitors by a hustling enterprising

manufacturers
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very attractive and Jie thut creaieu iiiuca interval was me iiuwuiu eiove euuipuny u iiuat, suowlug their

various models in course of construction. The men looked to a lot auo" well tlie appliiu accorded

(l.em ail ulung the line.

one of the bft In the state and Is Icai-l- B

11 others a merry ree. busi-
ness of ih firm lms .grown very, very
fa', umil toduy It has islMoml a very
higl- - mark for every week. This com-nau- y

a placing tents and equipment .at
Hie hig Coliseum for the woiulcrl'ul Land

that is to be held there 18

to IN The order for tenia and other ma-

terial ul t'le l.und how Is large and the
Scott Tent and company Is fill-

ing It In a hrt time. The float which
repreuenlcd thix firm In the. manufao-turen- .'

parade Tuosday was jinlgsd tho
moat artiallc nnd would have taken fut
prize had the dealGneri) compiled with the
retiuli enitnta of a live meclianiritl float-O-

the wagon a large tent and a
lake uliere dolls v.ero fishing. The
scheme of decoration was

What Is tho with that syrup
you huve boen over your pan-
cakes these eool pun ningsV H itoos not
taste just tight. You cannol lilamr the
rultes; your wife is a good cook, and
don't try to lay any blume upon her
hot!'. You luivo been buying a choP
syrup, that's the trouble. You l ave been
trying to got something you thought
was good. "Made in Cunadu" i on the
label. Yon have turned .down the brand
with the nume of un Omutut firm on It.
You thought It must be poor Htuff. Hut
If jovi had taken the syrup produced by
Farroll & Co., you would have been
delighted with your cakes. Tills Omaha
jfirni produces syrup that makes your
cukes delicious. Have you Hied any of
It? You have not. Well t.e next time
you buy, buy l'arrcll's. The Knrrell float
,;as given third prize.

UimmI lee iMnchlucrj.
It Is getting cold enough to remind one

of ice. hut Mr. Consumer Is not now
worrying about the price of lefc. yet he
will certainly be Intcrosted to leurn that
the loc Machine company Is ono
of the largest Us kind and that it
makes Ue best machinery tor freezing
water that Is turned out anywhere In

the world. Tho visitors who watched the
Ice and difmonstratlona on the
float of this firm learned that the
Omaha oonoern lends all the others In

this line of . manufacture. The Baker
.float was one that received favorable
mention.

who witnessed the parade know, of
oouroe, that the float decoruted bv the
BJornson Whoet works won first
prlee. This firm hod a float constructed
of sheet Iron, and on It placed cutting
and bending machines and aolderinB ma-

chine. The scheme of arrangement was
artistic. This firm is ono of the leading
of Us kind in the west. The metul canes.
which were made on the float and given

The float of the Goodrich Drug Co. .was devoted to their well know n Velvetina toilet spe- - to peqple In the crowd, made a big
hs. l'"rom a point of artistic this to the eye, and well deserves the liberal ao hit. and some of them will be kept by
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their, owners for years and years
The woman. Yho Is always on the alert

for something to make her look more
beautiful than Lillian Ttussell may bo

surprised to know that the Goodrich Drug
company makes some of the best toilet
articles that are prepared anywhere In
this country. Yes, they are made right
here In Omahu. The faniotis Velvetina
brand Is the one of which we speak. The
Velvetina rouge cream lotion and talcum
powder are among the best made and
are In great demand. This success of th
Goodrich Orug company shows that
Omaha Is rapidly becoming a strong '.'en
ter for the manufacture of toilet articles.
There Is u.e no longer to buy only those
toilet articles which are Imported; you
can get just as good among those made
at home.

his company, composed of former re-

tail druggists of Nebraska, started in
business teven yeuis ago. It Is now
doing business In twmty-thre- o states

nd is supplying the leading druggist In
more than 3,000 towns.

It Is the largest employer of lady sales-
women lu the country, and each traveler
is required to take a professional course
In beauty culture and euletmionahlp be-

fore going on the loud.

fttandi I p tu Front.
If there la one line of manufacturing In

which Omaha elands far up to the front
It Is in that of mlllwork. The Adams t
Kelly Co. Is a leader in this line,
it supplies a vast territory to the west
of Omaba, and Is now known as ono
of the largest concerns. of Us kind In thW
section of the country, l'eople of Ne-

braska need not stud .oast or south or
north for sash, screens, Ttplr work, elc
This Omaha firm can give them the best
there is made. Adams & Kelly Co., had
a mill represented In miniature on It
float In the big parade.

It Is probable thut the Demis Oinulia
Bag company is as well known through-
out the west as any other manufactur-
ing flmi on the atUuuiri river. This com-
pany has lonr been among the

in the mariulacturc of burlap, cotton
and paper bass uml blankets. If you ever
have an order to:- bn'?s send It to tho
UemlH company and the will show you
how an Omuhu firm lives up to the repu-

tation thut tho manufacturers of tills c,lty
have acciUlie;. They will r.ive yon mora
tatlsfacilon than you tun get if you order
from a M. Loui--- , Kansas City or Chicago
firm. The iiumla float was attractlvely
dcuorutcd with materials used In the
manittacturiug of bags.

The Kainous t leanrcr.
Where Is there a Kebi askan or a west-

erner who lias not heard of Old Dutch
Cleanser'.' It Is famous the world over,
and is a cltanser Ui.t Ucaas. Wbsn you
buy, iuu buy this product, aaj ymi know
tliat It is putilo In Omaua mauc .here by
the Cgdaiiy I'akiiig company, firm
that has spread the time of Omaha all
over the Jund.. The Old Dutch Cleanser
float was owe of the l.ttwt aJr.iired of all
In the, hip, ; aradc. TUn pruueste l.ivolved
In the r. ak.(:g of the cleans:' were shown
on tho fisat as 'A jAnic.td ll.;ouuli the
kirccts.

"Oh, how good tio thtse .japs and
crackers!" "You v;unt Ai,me wore, dun't
you? Did you cvei- - Up to tUlnk where
they are nigieT Yoj have beca catlns
"Krisiy Kraakevj," '.XaUonja JJUculta"
aud "uo?iilu Caolr." Thoy art manu-
factured Ucre la piua;.l by tho Looe-Wlle- s

AJUwUit cuippany and tbey Usts just
as flue .gj any you tver a'.e, row rton't
theyT Well, they ays a saule of the good
things that .are made in Omahamade to
be eaten by people ail over the west. The
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"Tukhoma Biscuit" familiar In every household In all t he territory tributary to Omaha, us well as Nebraska's matro- -

polbi llnolf was the chief feuturo of the l.ooue-Wile- s Co. float. Artistically gotten up, and with a groqp of pretty
girls throwing fresh, crisp, biscuits to the spectators, tills fl oat won the admiration and .prolonged applause of .all wht
viewed it. The sides of the float were formed of hug boxes of "Takhoma Biscuit" and other well known products of till
company ,
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The float of tha Alfred Bloom Co. attracted Its share of attention from the thousands of tpectators who generously
applauded the miniature workshop on wheels. This float onrrtad a a woodcarver, threo cabinet makers and
three ftnlfthers, all at work, giving the an Idea .of the wcrk they do as well as the way It Is done. The float
was decorated In nn artistic manner and all tho details conshlcted reflects .great credit on the firm's .enterprise. , .
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group of pretly girls manufacturing paper bags ocouped the float of the Hernia Omalia Hug Co. few ofyoung ladle occupying the float wore engugeil In making horii.t blui kets, which product is ono of the Hemiu company's
chief inmiufucturcs. bags and blunkut were shawenid on the crowd as fast as they were produced.
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Another pretty omrjia conipany. This company Urgent equipped
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